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Milky and Lol are in a quiet function room of a pub, no one else is about, 
it is Lol’s wedding. 

LOL
you having a good time? 

MILKY 
Brilliant time! 

LOL
you pissed? 

MILKY
(he laughs) yeah 

LOL
you seem it

MILKY
Yeah real pissed. Are you having a good time? 

LOL
Yeah its been brilliant, had a great day 

MILKY
Everything you imagined it to be? 

LOL
yeah, cant lie I'm gutted Kelly’s not here but..

MILKY
you tried Lol

LOL
Maybe I didn’t try hard enough



MILKY 
It’s like my grandma used to say, you can lead a horse to water but you 

cant make it drink it

LOL
Thats very true…

Anyway the days nearly over and Im a Woodford

MILKY
And you're in a dress

LOL
Yes I know…

MILKY
Something I’d never thought Id see

LOL
No, me neither, quite enjoyed it

PAUSE

LOL
You’ve been really quiet all day, everything alright? 

MILKY
I dunno, It’s just weddings init i suppose..kinda make you feel a little bit 

lonely 

LOL
It hasn't bothered you has it, me and Woody getting married? 

MILKY
(shaking his head) Not in the slightest. Im fucking happy for you, you're 

my best friends. 
I’ve known you, fuck, I’ve known you longer than anyone 

LOL
Just feeling lonely? 



MILKY
(nodding) Yeah thats what it is. 

PAUSE 

LOL
what do you reckon Milk? 

MILKY 
About what? 

LOL
About where Combo is? 

MILKY
I dunno 

LOL 
Summat just doesn't seem right to me. He came out of prison a changed 

man, I know you don't wanna hear it but he did. Came out to a brand 
new life. I know how excited he was about his job, and then first day he 

gets there, he didn't come back after his dinner, just vanished off the 
face of the earth. Its just, It doesn't add up. 

MILKY
What did you want me to say? 

LOL
I don't know, I'm just wondering if you've seen him, spoke to him? I know 
he wanted to speak to you. I know that he wanted to sit down and apol-

ogise to you and talk things out. 

MILKY
Its not my business Lol. I’m not bothered 

LOL
Well you say its not but you two have got history so, Im gunna be a bit 
suspicious, and after the way you were at the dinner table. Im just say-



ing like if you've spoke to him, or seen him, or threatened him, scared 
him off…

MILKY
what are you, a detective now? 

LOL
No I'm just tranna work it out. It’s just you know, I know you don't like it 
but he's one of my fucking closest mates and i don't know where he is. 

PAUSE

MILKY
I haven’t got a clue Lol

LOL
Well fine. Look me in the eye and tell me you don't know where he is 

and I’ll leave it at that. 

 


